STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

OVER 27K people attended the Illini Union Welcome Week events that took place August 17 - August 27, 2016

744 international students used the Chicago Airport - UIUC Airport Shuttle Service, which the Illini Union supports

275 people were at this year's International Family Welcome provided by Parent and Family Programs

OVER 9.5K students attended the Illini Union Late Nighter event where students enjoyed

45 the number of years that Quad Day has brought involvement opportunities to UIUC students

208 items created by students during Office of Volunteer Programs Service After Dark

The agencies served by the items students created:

- RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE CHARITY
- CANTEEN TRUCK
- CHAMPAIGN HUMANE SOCIETY
- CARLE HOSPITAL

MOVE IN WEEKEND & WELCOME WEEK (FRIDAY AUGUST 19 - SATURDAY, AUGUST 27)

907 transactions done by AUNTIE ANNE'S, the Illini Union's NEWEST VENDOR

7,796 transactions for the ILLINI UNION BOOKSTORE (these were on-line and in the store)

1,345 pieces of sushi sold per day during WELCOME WEEK at KOFUSION

2,400 games of bowling were played in the ILLINI UNION REC ROOM during WELCOME WEEK

*each transaction may have included multiple purchases

Starbucks locations operated by the Illini Union as of August